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1. weather sys~rBaticr: 
. 

a. The t¶lscarrLoa of the three cZurer of w&her iittatlonm M&h 
occur In t&a Msdall frland arm tr +&e mat dafinitiva wbiub bru 
been 8eeII ontbe rub*t. holln a m&eorologirk poiat~oi lrimr ‘bir 
~~tcballcrrgins:p~~roHlas~~t~~ toforeme Uu tlmbmltun * 
raytronlthc?rrtsPdard t&da cagdltlonn 'tb either of tb, *Wr m 
or back to the t-8 ia '%ezm o? rate Of Qavelopnent, poritfaa aA 
enming venther raqueace$ md to relate there to Vbat be rhcwll kww 
about the operationa.lnQuWemmt# of the terteq%rlaPrrmk. JUk%n@ 
by the au&err oftmr the amarrcrtherwar predlcteb incormatly (rhot 
or 110 rhot), one VCUU&S% Matber the authors uadentood the iprMm8ticr 
O? there 8itueLtioa8 rt tb tw u veil a# they da nQv. 

b. By the bmrlty of St8 mntton, the report appenx8 te uad+rertiaate 
the islportaace of af.Iig able %o predict accurately the trula1eat 8??*ct8 
o? the rro-called "Easterly m-w upon the rtrrndard tm 8iWtion. It 
al.80 do&o not mention at Ul w O? the conncquen~r oi l pe88iUe tluraal 
variation of the weather vhrlch, m&r condition8 of atmorpberSe Qmtability, 
might cause (rhot or'po #hot) an tuUsvorable deterioration Sn the wrea 
veatbera?ter earlymrniag. 8ttch IL deterioration might be cburcterized 
by the growth in mmbez rrr(l heiQplt o? convection cell@ bl the mwmgy input 
to the earth increuer~Shfb mm'8 approwhtofhe Keith. 

C. The report properly pointr out in t8nm of the wwlthor 8ywtamt5e8 
describedthatmutually emcltuim conditlone couldbe nll0-d urd eomld 
ba ratia?ied odlyritb a ltwfkeqpmcy probability. I? the m8aqlm ured 
were chosen ?ros the avH&ur~~ uperienee, ItwCRkldappeartbattbtirrr, 
to have dcnm8trated t&i8 incoaptlbllity was stttiiciently in r(trroce O? 
an operation for the pmpr 8valu8tion and ch4mge in plamlag ta be mile+. 
For example, althongh South OQ South-ea&erly rinds iron We rur?ace to 
high altitudes mt be the mmt Qairable iroan the Hsndpoiot of avoiding 
hazardous fall-outeoaditic&, the fall-outphenomonologj eblugrr yield 
weapoxmappeartobe~odlffer8nt?rcnu100$91 tever 8hotrtbrB ItmQhtbe 
worthwhile to sttenpt to mtoaclle the fall-cut hazard with normal frsdh 
collditMn8, Finally, rlnce mm?! tart operstiolu continua far llLqy bOur8 
after zero time, itvml4apprrarthatrnmtimpmt8nt wteorologlcUr8- 
qulrement would be (L nlfable prediction of the requmce of 8ru weather 
cbangea for at leeat an r@t-hour I]ariod, a requlrrasnt +htch We8 not 
appear to be incompatible xi+& mything but the rklll. o? the ?ol)cutOr. 
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a. In their discunaicx of -E.r%?x =A%~; fornAtion, ClC-!!d cap, and 

PSfJi-Dk spiral structure in t&E stez3 tLe aathor~ have iamred aa 
excellent analysis of the sub&ct by W. W. Kellogg ir the GREEXEQUSI3 
Report, Annex &.lB. The preeect diacusaicn of the torcidal circulation 
Initially established in the hot gesez from an airburst in &VW% 
accounts nicely for the rice of the dirt column through the torus which 
ia observed to happen if the height ie scaled to the yield properly. 
If the theory o&lined were followed to its logical conclusion, the 
acceleration of the circulation would have to approach zero aa the 
cloud apTroached altitude stability and T bece:n8 equal to T and T . 
Provided there were no negative accelerationa acting upon the cloud 
mrpssef3, the statement about the attainment of a maximum vertical 
velocity at the momeat of cloud stabilization would be credible. The 
autl;ors have ignored, however, the deceleration of rotational velocity 
which must occur to conserve momentum u the top& risee and expands 
in radius by adiabatic expansion and the entrainment of ambient air. 
The latter fac+ar muot overtihelm a% integrated acceleration effects 
due to temperature difference mtec8u3e th,u clo:;& even from "isolated'* 
air bursta with initially well-establialle3 toroidal circulation are in 
fact observed to decrease in rotational velocity as they approach a.ltituLia 
stability and do not exhibit the "plume" phc:~~moner held to be a conseque~~crz 
02 the present theory. 

b. In contrast to sirburats, the early stages of a tower or surface 
burst are oserved to have a very turbulent structure. only after a 
co=iderable time in the course of cloud rise ie Q general torcld-like 
striicture establinhed, It does not seem admissable to apply a theory 
'which fits tflc boundary conditiona of an airbx.ae '* t to an entirely diffese:.::. 
set of b3un2z-y ccnditicno. At the height et which the general toroid- 
like circulation becomes established the acceleration6 causing it, as 
.givca hjj K3i; theory, nrmt be a~ell since ? in approaching T and E 
rqidly. I%, seerc~ likely that other forcee, ~:xh ELS "drag' and differe&l;zt 
lift foxes, i.z.ducc a general circ*&aticr ul:icl: ilr: superimposed upon t3e 
e.C4j;.--.7?: -! -.- 5-3 ?-)-.I -i 
phntos ): 

A -;z’&*. t?;,d0Ulent interior cir-,ul~.t;la:; oi' th2 ris 
Such fcrc9s, of course, would die out a3 the clcu 

sts3ility Mth decreasiw velocity, the horizontal components of the 2x"&- 
tional an:: turbulent motion remainin-; to accept?; ffir t&e lateral spread 
of xztcrial. 





Dr. A. C. Grave6 

b, Cloud Observations 

The obsemt ions reported for Mike hot heighte and dhmeion are in 
dlaagrmxnt wliC other date wtiich unazzbiguouely tidicate$ that the bulk of 
the cloud rooe to appoximtely 100,000 feet at the top with IC aegmnt 
attsrining the vicitity of 125.130,000 feet. The lateral dimenaicmr continued 
to grawtoaboutH{ 45ainutes and attaineda diaueterinthe neighborhood 
of 200 miles. It 16~ believed that the vaporous undercloud vhkh spread out 
below the upper clota& at an altitude 0,4 &O - 45,CBO feet obscured the main 
cloud froz the @-kfs&GY Ed caueed thm to attribute Q lower azad incorrect 
altitude to t-m main cloud. There irr ample photographic evidence th8t l 
large pert oftheupper CloudexWadedwell into the stratoophe~ mdthat 
the plum forned o trivial fmction of the total material so elevated. 

The apprmti of the whole report is felt ta be baaed on too few obeervutinna 
by observers With too little experience. The result hae been the creation 
of ti theoreticsP picture axd comluoione based on thir picture which am 
not eupportcd by the facte. Perhap the voret point at which it8 conclurrion 
deviate from the facts Is its portulate that little radioactive material 
rhould be found at the altitude attainable by the mmpling rrircraf%. 
Relatively hi@ mdAtioc intenrities were found durw the come of the 
whole smpliw pried falling from 60@ R at E { 2 hours to 3 R/lx 
at E { 6 hour= by virfue of decay and diapereion, Thearea overwhich thie 
materiel wm epreed had a dimeta of approxlr;iately 80 tiler or about one- 
third the diazet~r of tlie elmd above the eampling altitude. V 
light f'rcm both t&e upper cloud and the cloud at sampling eltltude indicated 
a relatively unifom and extensive dietribution of primry banb material. 
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